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ABSTRACT

The nuclear behavior in the Buller phenomenon of a bipolar mushroom, Pholiota
nameko, was examined using auxotrophic mutant strains to demonstrate the involve-
ment of nuclear selection rules in dikaryotization by di-mon matings. During compat-
ible di-mon mating of a parental monokaryon and a parental dikaryon, dikaryotization
of the monokaryotic mycelia occurred. We speculated that only one nucleus of the two
nuclei from the parental dikaryon was selected, and the dominant nucleus migrated
into the parental monokaryon to complete dikaryotization. The hierarchy of dominance
of the three nuclei from dikaryotic strains tested during such di-mon mating was estab-
lished. The hierarchy was the same as that for mycelial and oidial monokaryotization.
In hemicompatible di-mon mating, the nucleus of the parental dikaryon complemen-
tary to the parental monokaryon could be the nuclear donor in dikaryotization. How-
ever, when the complementary nucleus was lower on the hierarchy than the nucleus of
the dikaryon, then 0% to 50% of the samples isolated from the parental monokaryon
side of the colony had completed dikaryotization. Furthermore, similar nuclear selec-
tion rules that apply to compatible di-mon mating may operate in hemicompatible di-
mon mating. The crossing between a parental monokaryon and monokaryotic cells
produced by mycelial monokaryotization of a parental dikaryon occurs at times during
what seems to be di-mon mating in this mushroom.

Key words: Buller phenomenon, Pholiota nameko, auxotrophic strains.
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INTRODUCTION

Most edible mushrooms are heterothallic
Basidiomycetes 18. Cells forming their
mycelia and fruit bodies are usually heter-
okaryons with two kinds of haploid nuclei
of different mating types in each cell. The
crossing of two complementary
monokaryons of different mating types
results in dikaryotization of monokaryotic
mycelia. Buller observed the dikaryotization
of monokaryotic mycelia by the dikaryotic
mycelia of a tetrapolar mushroom, Coprinus
lagopus, when they were placed near a large
colony of monokaryotic mycelia 3. Many
researchers have reported similar
dikaryotization phenomena thereafter 5,6,7,8,
13,15,16.The dikaryotization of a monokaryon
(the parental monokaryon) with a dikaryon
(the parental dikaryon) has been referred to
as di-mon mating 14 or as the Buller phe-
nomenon 15. Compatible (ABx(ab+A’B’)),
hemicompatible (ABx(AB+ab)) and incom-
patible (ABx(Ab+aB)) combinations exist in
di-mon matings of tetrapolar mushrooms.
Two major questions about the Buller phe-
nomenon arising from Quintanilha’s find-
ings 15, 16 on tetrapolar mushrooms are: (a)
whether selection of one of the two nuclei
in the parental dikaryon in legitimate di-mon
matings is involved, and (b) in somatic re-
combination, whether de novo generation
of compatible genotypes of mating factors
during incompatible di-mon mating occur
17. In bipolar mushrooms, however, there
are only two classes of legitimate di-mon
matings, compatible (A1x(A2+A3)) and
hemicompatible (A1x(A1+A2)). As de-
scribed by Raper 17, a bipolar system would
be more useful for the study of nuclear se-
lection than a tetrapolar one, because the
possible interaction between the A and B
factors that occurs in tetrapolar mushrooms
would be avoided.

Pholiota nameko is an edible bipolar
mushroom cultivated in Asian countries, es-
pecially Japan. Cultivation of its mycelia ac-
companies mycelial monokaryotization on
the periphery of the colony 1, 2, 12.
Monokaryotization of dikaryotic mycelia
also occurs in its oidium formation 4. Both
mycelial and oidial monokaryotization of
this mushroom involve nuclear selection 4,
12. Most monokaryotized mycelial isolates
from the margins of dikaryotic colonies have
nuclear types similar to only one of the pa-
rental monokaryotic strains 12. Therefore, a
selection of the dominant nucleus is in-
volved in mycelial monokaryotization. The
hierarchy of dominance among the nuclear
types of the parental dikaryons in mycelial
monokaryotization has been identified.
Similar nuclear selection rules have been
found to apply to oidial monokaryotization
in this mushroom 4.

In this study, we examined the involve-
ment of similar nuclear selection rules in
compatible and hemicompatible di-mon
matings of a bipolar mushroom, P. nameko,
using auxotrophic mutant strains carrying
different incompatibility factors. We found
nuclear selection, so we studied the hierar-
chy of nuclear dominance in the two classes
of di-mon matings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms
Three UV-induced auxotrophic mutants of
Pholiota nameko (T. Ito)S. Ito et Imai apud
Imai, NA11-26 (A1/ade-), NF8-267 (A5/
pdx-), and NX6-582 (A6/his-), derived from
the monokaryotic strains NA11, NF8, and
NX6, were used. The preparation of the aux-
otrophic mutants was as described earlier
11. Mycelia were cultured in plastic Petri
dishes (Iwaki, 90x15 mm) containing 12 ml
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of potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium
(Nissui Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.). Plates
were inoculated with a mycelial agar block
(3x3x3 mm) excised from a stock culture,
and incubated at 25 C in the dark.

Preparation of hybrid dikaryotic strains
Parental dikaryotic strains used for di-mon
matings were prepared by the crossing of
two compatible auxotrophic monokaryotic
strains. Two monokaryotic strains were
placed 4 mm apart near the center of a PDA
plate. After incubation for about 10 days at
25 C, the colonies on the PDA plate were
checked under a microscope for clamp con-
nections as evidence of dikaryotic mycelium
formation. The hybrid dikaryons found were
put on a PDA slant, which was incubated
for 2 weeks at 25 C to allow mycelial growth
before being stored at 5 C.

Confirmation of dikaryotization in di-mon
matings
Monokaryotic mycelium with an aux-
otrophic marker was inoculated on the cen-
ter of a PDA plate, which was incubated at
25 C for 5 days to allow mycelial growth.
This culture was inoculated with dikaryotic
mycelium carrying two auxotrophic mark-
ers and allowed for about 10 days for myce-
lial growth and di-mon mating. After this
incubation, ten small portions of mycelia
were cut from the margin of the colony on
the side of the monokaryotic inoculum, and
each portion was put on a PDA slant. These
isolates were tested for mycelial growth by
inoculating plates of the minimal medium
(MM) and MM medium containing 10 mg/L
adenine hydrochloride, pyridoxine hydro-
chloride, or histidine.  Monokaryons need-
ing one of these compounds for mycelial
growth are labeled here as ade-, pdx-, or
his-, respectively. The MM contained 20 g/L
glucose, 1.5 g/L (NH4)2HPO4, 0.46 g/L

KH2PO4, 1.0 g/L K2HPO4, 0.5 g/L
MgSO4.7H2O, 120 μg/L thiamine hydro-
chloride, and 15 g/L purified agar. The pH
of the medium was adjusted to 5.5 before
the preparation was autoclaved.
Monokaryons of the test isolates were ade-,
pdx-, or his-, but the dikaryotic mycelia
could grow on MM by complementation of
nutritional requirements of the two nuclei
in the dikaryotic cells.

Identification of types of nuclei in dikaryons
produced by di-mon mating
The types of nuclei in dikaryons produced
by di-mon mating were found by identifica-
tion of type of the dominant and recessive
nuclei that appeared in oidial
monokaryotization from the dikaryotic
mycelia produced 4. Isolation of
monokaryotic oidia from dikaryotic myce-
lia was described elsewhere 4. Oidia were
incubated at 25 C in the dark. Oidial cells
usually germinated after 3 days and formed
mycelial colonies. When a colony exceeded
2 mm in diameter, it was excised from the
agar plate and used to inoculate MM or MM
containing one of the three chemical com-
pounds used as auxotrophic markers.  The
nuclear type of isolates that did not grow
on MM was identified by their growth on
MM containing one of these compounds.

Checking for mycelial monokaryotization of
dikaryotic mycelia
Monokaryotization of parental dikaryotic
mycelia was checked by testing of nutri-
tional requirements of the test mycelia.
Dikaryons carrying different nutritional
markers for each of their two nuclei were
placed 6 mm from the edge of a dish to al-
low for extended mycelial growth. After 9-
12 days of cultivation, the mycelial colony
was dissected into 1-mm sections from the
farthest edge toward the point of
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inoculation, and each section was used to
inoculate a PDA slant. The nuclear type of
the mycelia thus isolated was identified by
growth on MM and MM containing an aux-
otrophic marker.

RESULTS

Nuclear selection in compatible di-mon
mating
Results from di-mon matings between each
of the three different auxotrophic
monokaryons and the compatible aux-
otrophic dikaryons carrying different incom-
patibility factors are shown in Table 1.
Mating of NX6-582 (A6/his-) and NA11-
26 (A1/ade-)+NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) brought
about dikaryotization of the monokaryotic
mycelia in all ten test samples.
Dikaryotization was found in the two other
combinations with NF8-267  (A5/pdx-) and
NA11-26 (A1/ade-)+NX6-582 (A6/his-),
and with NA11-26 (A1/ade-) and NF8-267
(A5/pdx-)+NX6-582 (A6/his-).  The nuclear
type in oidial monokaryotization from the

dikaryon by the first of the three combina-
tions of di-mon mating above was pdx- for
all 96 monokaryotized isolates. This find-
ing suggested that the dikaryons obtained
had the nucleus of the parental dikaryon
NF8-267, and the nucleus of the parental
monokaryon NX6-582. Therefore, selection
of the nucleus of NF8-267 over that of
NA11-26 in the parental dikaryon was in-
volved. In the second of the three combina-
tions, the nuclear types of the
monokaryotized mycelia samples were in
the ratio 2 to 66 for his- to pdx-. This result
suggested that the dikaryon contained nu-
clei from NX6-582 and NF8-267. The nu-
clei of the dikaryon obtained in the third
combination were the nucleus of NA11-26
and one nucleus, that of NF8-267, from the
parental dikaryon. In all three combinations,
nuclear selection from the parental dikaryon
took place in dikaryotization of
monokaryons by compatible di-mon mating.
The hierarchy for the three nuclei tested was
NF8-267 over NX6-582, and NX6-582 over
NA11-26.

Table 1. Nuclear selection in compatible di-mon matings between auxotrophic monokaryons and
dikaryons of a bipolar mushroom, Pholiota nameko.

Parental Parental dikaryon DPM* Nuclear type of Nuclear type of
monokaryon oidial monokaryon** dikaryon obtained

NX6-582 (A6/his-) NA11-26 (A1/ade-) + NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) 10/10 0 (his-) : 96 (pdx-) NF8-267 + NX6-582

NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) NA11-26 (A1/ade-) + NX6-582 (A6/his-) 10/10 2 (his-) : 66 (pdx-) NX6-582 + NF8-267

NA11-26 (A1/ade-) NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) + NX6-582 (A6/his-) 10/10 0 (ade-) : 19 (pdx-) NF8-267 + NA11-26

DPM= Dikaryotization of parental monokaryon.
* Isolates were subcultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) slants before their nuclei were examined.
** Nuclear types were identified by nutritional requirement tests.
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Nuclear selection in hemicompatible di-mon
mating
Results of the hemicompatible di-mon mat-
ing between each of the three different aux-
otrophic monokaryons and auxotrophic
dikaryon consisting of the nuclei in which
one nuclear type was similar to the incom-
patibility factor of the parental monokaryon
are shown in Table 2.

Mating of NA11-26 and NA11-26+NF8-
267 brought about dikaryotization of the
monokaryotic mycelia in all test samples.
However, mating of the parental
monokaryon NF8-267 with the same paren-
tal dikaryon did not yield dikaryons of this
monokaryon. In the case of mating of NA11-
26+NX6-582 with NA11-26, there was
dikaryotization in all 10 samples, but with
NX6-582, only five of the samples were
dikaryotic. In the case of mating of NF8-
267+NX6-582 with NF8-267, only 30% of
the test samples were dikaryons although
mating of the same parental dikaryon with
NX6-582 brought about dikaryotization of

the monokaryon in all samples. Therefore,
the nucleus of the parental dikaryon comple-
mentary to the parental monokaryon in
hemicompatible di-mon mating could be the
nuclear donor in dikaryotization, even if the
complementary nucleus in the parental
dikaryon was dominant or recessive in the
nuclear selection hierarchy. However, when
the complementary nucleus in the parental
dikaryon was the recessive in nuclear se-
lection hierarchy, the test samples might
complete dikaryotization at lower frequency
than that by the dominant nucleus of the
parental dikaryon. The nuclear selection hi-
erarchy in hemicompatible di-mon mating
was NF8-267 over NX6-582, and NX6-582
over NA11-26.

Determination of nuclear selection rule in
mycelium monokaryotization of the test aux-
otrophic dikaryons
The proportions of monokaryotized myce-
lia from 1-mm sections from colony mar-
gins among all isolated samples of the three

Table 2. Nuclear selection in hemicompatible di-mon mating of Pholiota nameko, between auxotrophic
monokaryons and dikaryons with one nucleus similar to the incompatibility factor of the parental
monokaryon.

Parental Parental dikaryon Dikaryotization of Nuclear type of
monokaryon parental monokaryon* dikaryon obtained

NA11-26 (A1/ade-) NA11-26 (A1/ade-) + NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) 10/10 NF8-267 + NA11-26
NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) 0/10 -

NA11-26 (A1/ade-) NA11-26 (A1/ade-) + NX6-582 (A6/his-) 10/10 NX6-582 + NA11-26
NX6-582 (A6/his-) 5/10 NX6-582 + NA11-26

NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) + NX6-582 (A6/his-) 3/10 NX6-582 + NF8-267
NX6-582 (A6/his-) 10/10 NX6-582 + NF8-267

* Isolates were subcultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) slants before their nuclei were examined.
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dikaryons NA11-26+NF8-267, NA11-
26+NX6-582, NF8-267+NX6-582, were
48%, 5%, and 83%, respectively (Table 3).
The nuclear types of the monokaryotized
mycelia from these dikaryons were NF8-
267, NX6-582, and NF8-267, respectively.
The hierarchy of dominance for these nu-
clei in mycelial monokaryotization was
NF8-267 over NX6-582, and NX6-582 over
NA11-26.

DISCUSSION

Many researchers examining the compatible
di-mon mating of tetrapolar mushrooms
have found one of the two nuclei of the pa-
rental dikaryon in the resulting dikaryon at
frequencies greater than that expected by
chance 9, 10, 13, 14, 16, but how non-random
nuclear selection occurs has not been de-
scribed. In the compatible di-mon mating
of a bipolar mushroom, P. nameko, we
speculated that one nucleus of the two nu-

clei of the parental dikaryon was selected
and migrated into the parental monokaryon
to complete dikaryotization. The hierarchy
of dominance of the three nuclei of the
dikaryotic strains tested during compatible
di-mon mating was found to be NF8-267
over NX6-582, and NX6-582 over NA11-
26. This hierarchy was identified as that in
our previous reports on mycelial 12 and
oidial monokaryotization 4 in the same
mushroom.

For the hemicompatible di-mon mating in
a bipolar mushroom, P. nameko, the comple-
mentary nucleus of the parental dikaryon
against the parental monokaryon could serve
as nuclear donor for dikaryotization, even
if the complementary nucleus in the paren-
tal dikaryon is dominant or recessive as
identified in the nuclear selection in myce-
lial monokaryotization. When the comple-
mentary nucleus in the dikaryon was higher
in the nuclear selection hierarchy than the
other nucleus of the dikaryon, all of the
mycelial samples isolated from the parental

Table 3. Nuclear types of monokaryotized isolates in mycelial monokaryotization from dikaryons in
di-mon mating of Pholiota nameko.

Dikaryon Number of monokaryons/total Nuclear types of
isolated from the margins monokaryons**
of dikaryotic colonies*

NA11-26 (A1/ade-) + NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) 23/48 0 (NA11-26) : 23 (NF8-267)

NA11-26 (A1/ade-) + NX6-582 (A6/his-) 2/44 0 (NA11-26) : 2 (NX6-582)

NF8-267 (A5/pdx-) + NX6-582 (A6/his-) 40/48 40 (NF8-267) : 0 (NX6-582)

* The number of monokaryons from mycelial isolates dissected into 1-mm sections starting from the farthest
edge of dikaryotic mycelial colonies.

**Nuclear types were identified by nutritional requirement tests.
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monokaryon side in di-mon mating had
completed dikaryotization. When the
complementary nucleus was lower on the
hierarchy than the nucleus of the dikaryon,
then 0% to 50% of the samples isolated from
the parental monokaryon side of the colony
had completed dikaryotization. Masuda et
al. demonstrated the occurrence of split
nuclear compositions in mycelial
monokaryotization in a few dikaryotic
strains of P. nameko 12. It is probable that
similar split nuclear selection occurs even
if the appearance of the recessive nucleus
is at very lower frequency than that of the
dominant nucleus in other dikaryotic strains,
such as those used in the present study. Once
it is established, the first dikaryotic cell in
the minor case of hemicompatible di-mon
mating, the area of dikaryotic cells in the
colony of the monokaryotic parental side
might be enlarged by successive nuclear
division and migration around the first cell,
and they might improve the overall rate of
success in hemicompatible di-mon mating.
A similar process may occur in compatible
di-mon mating, and mycelial
monokaryotization may be active in
hemicompatible di-mon mating.

The monokaryotization of dikaryons in-
evitably occurs during the growth of
dikaryotic mycelia of P. nameko. Mycelial
monokaryotization is of interest, because its
probable cause is instability of conjugate
nuclear division in dikaryotic cells of a ba-
sidiomycete, and it could be used as a clue
for analyzing the mechanism of conjugate
nuclear division. We earlier proposed that
there is a cascade in dikaryotic cell division,
in which the first dividing nucleus (to be
found later in the monokaryotized cell) acts
as the leading nucleus and the other nucleus
acts as the following nucleus 12. Details of
di-mon mating in P. nameko have not yet
been understood, but the crossing between

the parental monokaryon and the
monokaryotic cell produced by mycelial
monokaryotization of the parental dikaryon
might occur during di-mon mating of this
mushroom.
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